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As Seen By The Judges
Coloured Bull Terrier Club 
Open Show 
November 22nd, 2015
Judge: Mr T. Ley (Fortifer)

BIS: Ch. Irazistabull Star Of Hades
BOS: Ukusa Jezebel To Neverland
Best Puppy: Rightstuff I Predict 
A Riot

I would like to thank the committee 
for inviting me to judge this Show; 
it was a honour to accept. Also 
thank you to all the exhibitors who 
supported me. As always it was a 
friendly atmosphere with some lovely 
dogs present.

Veteran Dog or Bitch (1 Entry, 1 
Absent) 
 
Special Brood Bitch (2 Entries, 2 
Absent) 
 
Puppy Dog (7 Entries, 5 Absent) 
1. Wright’s Chief Of Demons At 
Rightstuff.
10 month old brindle and white dog, 
head has good length and width with 
good profile, correct mouth. Nice 
straight front with plenty of bone, 
short backed, a bit excitable on the 
move. 
2. Gibbs’ Ukusa Anarchist.
9 month old red and white with good 
make and shape, head has turn and 
good finish, moved well both ways, 
presented and handled well.

Junior Dog (3 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Nisbet & Kelly’s Serenbull Buffalo 
Soldier. 
Reserve Best Dog
Red and white, not the biggest of 
dogs but well put together, short 
compact head with plenty of fill and 
turn, ears bang on top, a tiny eye 
giving great expression, straight front 
with enough bone on good tight feet,  
lovely short back and good top line 
which he held on the move, moved 
well. 
2. Ruddock & Castrey’s Ukusa 
Zaikai.
Red and white, a larger dog than 
one, lovely long sweeping head with 
good ear placement, straight front, a 
shade long in the back, moved well 
both ways.

Maiden Dog (1 Entry, 1 Absent)
 
Novice Dog (5 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Nisbet & Kelly’s Serenbull Buffalo 
Soldier.
See Junior Dog 
2. Nisbet & Kelly’s Serenbull Soul 
Redemption.
Litter brother to one, made along 
the same lines, lovely filled head 
with sweeping profile, good ear 
placement, level topline, moved well 
both ways. 
3. Moore’s Tilleah Tougher Than 
The Rest. 

4. Lightburn’s Bradak Inkredibull 
General At Funkaidellix.
 
Post Graduate Dog (2 Entries, 0 
Absent) 
1. Moore’s Charming King.
Solid brindle, nice straight front on 
tight feet, perfect mouth, good ear 
placement, moved well both ways. 
2. Mills’ Miinroc Only The Brave.
Red and white with good bone and 
substance, long sweeping profile, 
mouth just off, good ear placement, 
short backed, moved OK.
 
Limit Dog (1 Entry, 0 Absent) 
1. Blair’s Taylajay High Flyer Into 
Megaville.
Brindle and white, very good make 
and shape with excellent bone, a 
true heavyweight, head is filled but 
would like more profile, loved this 
dog’s movement, moved true and 
with drive. Best Mover in Show.

Open Dog (4 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Rae’s Ch. Irazistabull Star Of 
Hades. 
Best Dog & Best In Show
It was a pleasure to go over this 
dog, one I have admired for a long 
time. Black brindle boy in super hard 
condition, a credit to his owners, 
he has a powerful head filled right 
up with a lovely sweeping profile, 
ears are bang on top and a tiny eye, 
straight front, level topline which 
he held on the move, a top quality 
animal. This dogs coat was in super 
condition, handled and presented 
well; it was a pleasure to be able 
award him BD and BIS. 
2. Sheehy’s Cigano Dark Knight For 
Afanbull.
Another good dog unlucky to come 
up against one today, black brindle, 
good strong head with good width, 
profile and filled right up, straight 
front on good feet and plenty of 
bone, short backed, moved well.

Puppy Bitch (4 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Wright’s Star Venture At 
Rightstuff.
10 month old black brindle, very 
eye-catching bitch, lovely sweeping 
profile with tiny eye and good ear 
placement giving an excellent 
expression, straight front, short 
backed, moved OK. 
2. Paterson’s Golitha Auchentoshan.
8 month old lovely brindle and white 
bitch, head is filled and turned with 
good ear placement, correct mouth 
and straight front. Dropped topline 
when moving, this may improve with 
maturity. 
3. Rackstraw’s Ukusa Auspicious.
 
Junior Bitch (1 Entry, 0 Absent) 
1. Nisbet & Kelly’s Serenbull Soul 
Illusion.
Tricolour bitch made along the same 
lines as her litter brothers, head 
short and compact and completely 
filled with good width, ears bang 

on top, mouth incorrect, a little 
unsettled today but once moving 
was OK.

Maiden Bitch (4 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Wright’s Rightstuff I Predict A 
Riot. 
Best Puppy
10 month old lovely brindle and 
white bitch, head is long and filled 
with sweeping profile, straight front 
on nice tight feet, level topline which 
she held on the move, good rear 
angulation which showed in her rear 
movement with drive. 
2. White’s Kenquartz Faraway.
Tricolour, head lacks a little profile, 
good ear placement, mouth off, 
straight front, good reach of neck, 
moved and showed well.

Novice Bitch (0 Entries)

Post Graduate Bitch (5 Entries, 3 
Absent) 
1. Mills’ Miinroc Envy Me.
Red and white well balanced 
feminine bitch, good head with 
enough turn and fill, correct mouth, 
ears bang on top, good reach of neck 
leading into a short back, moved well 
both ways and presented in tip top 
condition. 
2. Moore’s Tilleah My Book Of 
Dreams.
Red and white nicely balanced bitch, 
head could do with a little more 
profile and fill, straight front and nice 
tight feet, a little out of condition 
today, looks like she had recently 
had a litter.

Limit Bitch (1 Entry, 0 Absent) 
1. Godsall’s Ukusa Jezebel To 
Neverland. 
Best Bitch, Best Opposite Sex & 
Reserve Best In Show
A large framed brindle and white 
bitch with good length to head with 
good profile and fill, perfect mouth, 
lovely reach of neck leading to well 
placed shoulders, straight front and 
tight feet for such a large bitch, well 
angulated rear, moved well both 
ways, was pleased to award her BB, 
BOS and RBIS.

Open Bitch (4 Entries, 3 Absent) 
1. Morgans & Wilson’s Romagna 
Drama Queen. 
Reserve Best Bitch 
Lovely brindle and white, long 
sweeping head with lovely small 
erect ears correctly placed, perfect 
mouth, lovely neck leading to front 
with cat like feet, moved OK both 
ways, liked her a lot, pleased to 
award her RBB.
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